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NOTES OF INTEREST
Ths school is indebted to the

Junior class, under the direction of
Miss Spalding, for one of the best

chapel orograms of the year. A col¬
lege Dl*ay. "The Touchdown was

presented and received with much|annlause. The characters were . BeeTiilwell a society girl attending her
tot footb^ll game; Robert Mencn-
dez, an old graduate; Joe Regan and
Lillie Davis, country luclcs attcndinK
their first football game; Sol Grecar
wa» very clever as the radio an¬

nouncer. Other characters were.

Garnell Lee, Jarmon Becton.Hazel
Callahan. George Borne, H'°r
Martin, Mary Denny and Wilma Mc-

CrThkeeB. I. football team played
F Fniitland Institute at Fruitland on
V Thanksgiving Day. Immediately afte

the game the team wen in a body to
a movie in Hendersonville. When
they arrived at school, they were en¬

tertained at a banquet by Mrs.
Boucher, assisted by Mrs. Bolin.
Speeches were made by Mr. Boucher,
the coach; Charlie Duncan, captain
of the team, and Cecil Bolin, who has
faithfully stood by the team this

A reat many B. I. students spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with their

'"Te^' Allison has returned from
the hospital after an operation tor

appendicitis^rth LeaffUe was honored
Sunday night by having Rev. Mr
Hartsell, the Baptist minister, speaic
to them.

FruitUnd r». B. 1.
Brevard Institute lost a very sen¬

sational football game Turkey day by
a lone touchdown, to Fruitland In-

'ciean football was played through¬
out the entire game. M°^alI*Hampton and Moore out of the B. i.

lineup weakened the team, yet the

boys played a splendid game.
Capt. C. Duncan showed head-

work indeed. With Menendez,
Mitchell and Burns in the backfield.
the ball was carried and returned
well.
Regan was a bit awkward at cen¬

ter, yet not a fumble throughout
the game. Mangum was star tackle.
Wilkins, Rikard and Graham showed
up well in end positions. Davis, Ag-
ular, Becton Cuildey, Heckard, S-
Greear played real ball in the line'

True, the B. I. team has not scored
thi< year. But greater than that.
Not u man has been i>ut off the
field bv a field official ior anything,
One 16-yard penalty was inflicted
for holding, and four other B^yardpenalties, summarize the penalties
for the year. ,

1

Only two serious accidents hap¬
pened to the team this year.-l.
Hampton got an arm thrown out of
place, and Burns was slightly hurt
on the head. ,

The season closed with a little in

formal banquet, given by Coach and
Mrs. Boucher. A little program was

rendered, in which Bill Atweu
was honored. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bolin, Mr. A. J. JojdananciBinA^well, the team and the Bouchers
were present. ,

Everybody enjoyed the spread.

MANY^STUDENTS ON
THE HONOR ROLL

First Grade.Lucile Allison, Ruby
Owenby, Edna RickmanGloriaAnn
Wilson; Henry Owenby. lJdneyRickmar Lloyd Blythe, Benny Lee
Fradv and C. H. SlftwvCn.

Second Grade - Margaret Alli¬
son, Virginia Allison, Rachel Led
better, Violet Lyday, ~ois MUler,
Wilma Pickelsimer and Clyde Davis-

Third Grade . Emma Cox, Hazei
Green. Mildred Talley, Louise Mil¬
ter. John Lyday, Lee Ledbetter and
Charlie Miller. R.mtinPourth Grade.Nina Lou Ruatin,
Annie Miller, Billle Ow?nby, Fulton
Holliday, Claude Rickman and Ed-

WflFifth Ahlnd B-Martha Cox, Ir¬
ene Davia and Claude Davis; Sylvia
Lyday. Agnes Maxwell, Dorothy Ta^ley. Katharine Tovrosend and Thee

^

. Alma TtUej? ***
M Sev^i*thn'Grade . [
well, Lamer Morgan and CwrW*.

Cwenbjr.^'
The Junior Red Cross »riveww

put across very successfully, with M
enrollment of 100 P«r «nt ^the first, second and third gtaaw-Weal" had a fair representation
Mm

Th« w-leoraed viaitore to our

school last month were: MJs-Nlna
Rust In, Mrs. P. J. Cheek. Mrs.^M. Sly+ke, Mrs. M. H. Holiday ma

Mr. 8. UdbHUr.

i

IN MEMORY OF
R. W. LEE

Mr. Lee died November 38, It23.
He was better known 113 "Uncle Ral¬
ph'' in his community. He wa* one of
the oldest members of Rocky Hiil
Baptist church, Cedar Mountain, N.
C. He was an active worksr in the
church for over fifty years. "Uncle
Ralph's" life was as nearly perfect aa

anyone that I have ever known. He
loved the house of God above all
else and made it a point to attend
every church service possible. He
walked dailv with his master, and his
influence shall last as long as time
will be. He never thought of living
long, but of living the right kind of
life for his Lord. He never grew tired
but, as some one has said, "Go For¬
ward The Master yoke is easy, His
burden's light. His grace is suffici¬
ent for you. Scatter seeds of kind¬
ness; make others happy, and re¬

lieve your weary bones." This was

his motto.
A Friend,
Mrs. S. A. Jones

THIS CHRISTMAS

MODERN GIFTS
THAT LAST FOR YEARS

Electrical Gifts will keep fresh the memory of your thoughtfulness and affection every day for years to
come. The recipient will take pride in their beauty and joy in the daily convenience they afford.

THE GREATEST VALUES WE HAVE EVER OFFERED
Only a few of our Electrical Gift suggestions are shown here. Come to our store and see how well you
can fill your gift needs.

yfotiy0- Turn-Over

Toggle Toaster

Only $3.95
45c CASH

50c PER MONTH
With Your Light Bill

Makes crisp, crunchy, brown toast. Just as you like it. Right a1

the table. Its convenient "finger-tip switch gives you perfect con¬

trol.

THE GREATEST TOASTER VALUE WE HAVE EVER OFFERED

mm> 6-cup
Panelled Percolator
Only $9*95
$1.00 For Your Old Coffee Pol.

95c Cash
$1.00 Per Month
With Your Light Bill.

A wonderful percolator at a remarkably low price that you will be

glad to pay. Beautifully panelled copper body with highly polished
nickel finish. Makes coffee just right.the "Hot Drip" way. .

Our Greatest

Waffle Iron

Value

Plymouth
Waffle Iron

Only $|,$@
50c Cash

$1.00 Per Month
With Your L:ght Bill.

There is nothing tastier than delicious waffle,
aad this verj new appliance makes them crisp
and evenly browned right at your table. It
bakes on both sides without turning.

-ijpBSQjfr ^Family
IRON

Only $3*00
50c Cash

3 Months to Pay the
Balanee.

yfcfJjai&Z Virginia
6-Cup Percolator

Only $8.95
$1.00 For Your Old Coffee Pot.

95c CASH
$1.00 PER MONTH

With Your Light Bill
Makes coffee the famous "Hot-Drip" way and does not boil the
water. Made of copper, heavily nickel-plated. You really must see
this value to appreciate it.

OUR GREATEST PERCOLATOR VALUE.

JffotlyzinZ "Toggle"
Pedestal Waffle Iron
Only $9*45

45c Cash
$1.00 Per Month
With Your Light Bill.

Just a touch of the finger turns it on or off with its convenient
'Toggle" switch. A Waffle Iron that combines utiKty with beauty
at a moderate price. Makes those waffles that melt in your mouth.
Included with each waffle iron is a book giving recipes for 52 dif¬
ferent delicacies, which can be cooked on this practical waffle iron.

<Ep1so8> Hedlite
Heater

Only $S.95
95c Cash

$1.00 Per Month
With Your Light Bill.

Here is indeed a sensible, useful gift.
one that is sure to be appreciated.
Spreads cheery warmth just where
you want it.

Simplex Heating Pad
~i59&Jtubber Cover

$r.s«
SL5«Ca«U

$100 Per Month
With T(V light bul

Takes the place of the old hot water bottle. Nothing to au, nouusK

to spill. A convenient rubber cover included with each heating pad.13w-po*md; equipped with cord and plug, and convenient heel stand
Made by the makers of the famous Hotpoint Iron.

We Sell Eteetrieal Appliances of Standard Manufacture Only
Featuring

UNIVERSAL

These er -a) values may be

obtained at any store of
SOUTHERN PUBLIC
UTILITIES COMPANY OR
NORTH* CAROLINA PUB
LIC 8ERV1CE COMPANY.

Southern Public
Utilities Company
No. 3 E. Main St. PHONE 116 Brevard, N. C.

Customers desiring to pur¬
chase appliances for gifts for

persons in other cities or

towns served by us may have
r-vfrff i' i

them delivered through our
3-stores in those coicmanitiae.
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